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mulst be stopped at once. Start rigbt ; nu matter if a------------
little time and moue>' are apparently lost in the start. ' wane"It will be jUst like removing tbe earîby cuvering of a rte Wa ed,
gold mine-the gold cannot be reacbed witbout some 'Ibere is unfortunately "more truîh than p0occilittle trouble and seemingiy loss and wasîe of time and tbe following, wbich we take from otîr scrapboklabor. Su the gold mine at tbe hottom of yuur case trust none of the boys wbo are readers of the1iWý'cannot be reacbed wiîhout divesting yourself of ail had will allow tbemseives tu he classed with thebabits and false mutions in composing. Il 15easily dune; Ratber let îbem resolve to qualify tbemselves 10 .ail it ueeds is firnîness, perses-erauce, and patience to charge of an office " after tbeir apprenticesbip eeP~master details. "'1'bis beading meets our eye every few days, ný-

At inters-aIs, during tbe past fifteen or twenty years, city and country excbanges. 'One cumpetenlt 10 o-
compusitors, noîed for extra quickness, in type-setîing, charge of an office' is tbe usual specification inthbave bad several triais of speed to ascertain ws-o could try newspaper. 'Ihere are few stcb printers tu bC forset up the greatest number of "«ems" in a day of tea 'Ihey are not ' on tbe tramnp. ' Th'ey seldomn an-"'hours. Tbese trials bave demonstrated the fact that some advertisements, because tbey bave nu difficulty incompositors are humn with an unusual supply of that work wbere they are known. A 'good printer,'famous lubricant, "elbow grease," whereby tbey are en- tbat can be depended on, is a rare animalabled to puit type in hune at more tban twice the speed of fifteen goes ioto an office, learus tbe boxes, and 'ç »goordînary colupositors. For instance, a jouurneyman (of tbe m>'sîerics of 'following cnpy.' He acquir 1001the New Y'ork 'finies office, we believe), in competition speed, gets tbe big bead, bas a fuss sviîh bis efoP W.witb a rival Leionging to another office, set up about quits tbe office and starts on a ' tramp' as a fi-seventeen thousand ems of minion type in teti hours. jour5eymnan printer. 'ihe country is uverrun WWbat number bis cumpetitor tucked together, or wbat fellows. 'I'ey meet witb rebuifs, becume disCo 'sie of type was in bis case, we do not recollect. Now, reckless and diss;ipated, and thus brin- odium ,t 011tbe average day's work of urdinary cumpositors is abotut tbemnselves, btct tbe ari wbicb tbey falsely claili' toeight tbousand ems-bardly that num')er-incîuding dis. resent -for une of those roving botches cumes 11, _tribution. 'witb bundreds of peuple, svbile the stay-at-born, clffFast compositors, we believe, are seemingly slow in tetit wurkman is knosvn to but few-'and tbe pub"itheir movements ; wbereas, those wbo are in reality much made up their verdict that printers, as a cia"4<,h0slower are a/l0areit1y models of activity. 'Ihe mos-e- graceless set uf scamps. 'Ibe fault is as much f
ments of some compositors wbile at tise case are ver>' employers as the employes. Wben publishers -r"0oirpe and comîcal. A "bowlinigDervish" coild bardiy employ nu rtcnaway apprentices, boys will uot roll $avoid looking at tbemt witb some degree of interest. after a few months at tbe case and none wil

1 
st5e'1Some compositurs ivill enter tbe composing roomn an botîr tramp util tbey are competent to take charge 0or s0 later iii the momning than tbe rest of their bretbren, office."

Practice picking each letter from the bighest few in will bang their bats and coats on their acctItO À~eacb box, and with as littie disturbance as possible to the with a good deal of deliberation, and then tcwothers. In a word, be " ligbt-fingered. " Keep the nails their stands. After roliing up their sleeves, and eshort, so that the ;,W coztaci of a letter witb the tingers leisuirely arounid at tbeir cases and copy, they, tak5o
will he felt. TIrain the eye to leave one box\ for the next .sticks " in bau anAomnesok Othe instant the fingers; bave ciosed on eacb letter. 'iu' no feints- tbey waste no " tissue " unnecessarl> -eye bas as much to do'wjth rapid composition as Me reciprocating movement of their armsN meafl
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/zand. type or space in their sticks. It is pleasant., ls
One more simple aid, and 1 bave done. Push down ail the steady, precise "click " of each type as 1 tspaces (except tbe last, wbich must of course go tight) bottomn" in the stick, as tbough it were in unisOfwith the tbumb of the left band. This may seemn to beat of a penduluin. Wben Saturday aftern0ona.lsmany like unnecessary advice; but 1 know the majority round, compositors of tbis style bave as largeof compositors do not practice it, and i know its habituaI present as any others, aibeit they bave worked atpractice is a great help to speed. a day less in the week than their compeers, ""ho-Any apprentice, wbo bas sufficient life in bim t0 <'1er greater shosw of activity-superfluotis activiîy, o

make a type-setter, and who wsili, during bis termn of as it adds notbing tu the sumn total of their work.service, follow up these simple instructions, diay tqft'r colopositors, after picking up a letter, give theif.day (and it is just as easy as to not do it), will as cer- and forearmn two or tbree twirls, before tbeyý dePet
tainly become a rapid compositor, as be lives. And ail type in the stick. Tbese "extra flourishe," of COathe time he will bave an end and an aim in viesv, other waste tinse. Wben tbis manual eccentricity k; cootban a selfish desire tu kilI bis tbree years time, .%-hicli witb a semi-wrigglîng and teeteriug muvementwill sweeten ail bis labor. 

wbole body, we bave a pîcture nul very refl 1sure, altbough it is sometîmes provucative of a
Spee inCompsiton.smile. It was NMr. Clowes, tbe celebrated LondO P"SpeedIn C mposiion.entering bis composing roomn one day, that

Almost every composîtor would like tu become an ex- among tbe rows of men at work in front of tliepert, but how few take tbe trouble or pains to become one composilor whose movemenîs seemed to 0sucb. Tbey ail would like to become adepts in tbe art paratively slow. Tw'ning to the foreman of h
of picking up type, but how few bave tbe backboue tu be inquired wbether it wouid not be weî to di ,t2ome down to dry, bard, practîcal training- the only tbat man, pointing him ott; btt tbe forei naupaîbway to success. 'Ibere is nu medium or haif-svay smiie, informed tbe pruprietor tbat tbat idenîî ''taiting-place. Old hbits and eccentricities in setting ivas "the fastest compositor in the wboie roolli'


